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T HE annual meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association has been
called for Wednesday, the 14th Marcb, at i i o'clock a.m., and

that of the Domninion Artillery Association for the following day. Notice
has been given of desîred change in the constitution of the Rifle
association making provision for granting the North-West '1erritories
representation on the counicil, so soon as rifle associations are formed
there corresponding with the provincial associations.

L INCH-PIN inquires this week why it is that the two associations
above named do flot make tbe MILITIA GAZE'rrEtbeir officiai organ,

bis query being prompted by the fact that. the Ontario Association bas
already done us the honour to officially recognize the paper in this
maniner. The matter was brougbt before the D.R.A. and D.A.A. last
year, but passed. over without any action being taken. Lt is, bowever,
about to be brought up again, and judging froni the friendly sentiments
expressed by leading officers of both associations, we think it quite
likely that a few weeks hence we will have autbority to style the MILIrîA
GAZETTE the officiai organ of these influential institutions.

(OM MENTING upon the report started some weeks ago that Hon.C os. Chamberlain was likely to become Governor-General of
Canada, the Broad Arrowi says :-" The story that Mr. Chamberlain
lias been offered the Governor-Generalsbip of Canada is a funny one,
and is noticeable notwithstanding that it is totally devoid of founidation.
'l'he Timnes' Philadeiphia correspondent evidently views Canadian esprit
tbrough Yankee spectacles. A mani of Mr. Chaniberlain's 'grit' might
assimilate to American political and social caste. He would cause a
social revolution in the D)ominion, and for political reasons would break
up the Parliament-perhaps lead to separation. A duke, who is nothing
but a duke, is the proper material in these days for a viceroy." WVe
fiincy it would take something more than a "man of Mr. Cba nberlain's
grit" to affect the mental balance of the Canadian people to an extent
sufficient to cause even the semblance of a revolution.

rHE important annotincement is made tbat tbe Minister of Militia,

J.recognizing the desirability of arriving, if possible, at some definite
conclusion as to the practicability of a defensive system for Canada con-
sistent with the country's wants and p)recrit mecans, bas recommciindcd
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the formation of a comrnittee at headquarters to consider the whole
subject. The recomimendation has been approved, and the committee
organized as follows: Lieut.-General Sir Fred. Middleton, commandîng the
niilitia of Canada, chairînan; Col. Powell, Adjutant-General ; Major-
General Oliver, commandant R. M. C., Kingston, and Lt -Col. Irwin,
Inspector of Artillery. In each inilitary district tbe officer commanding
will report to tbe central committee on the state of the defences-if any-
in bis district, or the force which could be utilized, and on the resources
in men, supplies, etc., that could be made available in case of emergency.
It is proposed that the officers ofthe R M. C. and a certain number of
cadets shahl be employed during the holidays to niake a topographical
survey of tbie country. The central comnmittee will report upon the
practicability of schemnes for the defence of the Dominion
wvhich have already been presented, as well as suggesting modifications
or recommending new schernes. It wilI also consider the question of
the formation of torpcdo corps and the places where sucb could be pro-
fitably stationed. T1he commiiittee will report upon the several points
which have froin tîmie to timie been raised in connectGn with the ques-
tion of Canada's defences.

G RATLIFYING niews the above will prove to the multitude of corres-.
pondents wbo biave ever since the first publication of tbis paper

been usingits colunins for the advocacy of immiiediate actioninthe matterof
'strengthening our defensive works. And thie outlook becomes much
brigbter for the garrison artillerytien, for batteries of sucb will have to
he organized and instructed in the duties to be îerformed by tbemn wben
occupying thiese to-be-created strong places ini timie of emiergency. As
stated last week, one great reason why the garrison artillery force bas
been allowed to go down is that the l)epartinent biad realized the use-
Iessness of attemipting to maintain the batteries withotit tbe armamient.

IN a sl)irited lettcr to the b'ivad A4rroue, Lieut.-General Middleton pro-
tests against the proposition to close the Royal Military College at

Sandhurst, and takes occasion to pay the followinig compliment to our
niilitary college :"Tlhere rnay be iimplrovementg'which migbt be made
in the management and course of instruction at this institution [Sand-
hurst]-in fâct, there is no doubt that there are; and I amn not at aIl sure but
that in tbis niatter the mother country imigbt not learn something from
bier eldest daughter, Canada, who bas, in niy belief, established one of
the best, if flot the best rnilitary college in the world, whicb is a big
thitig to say." T1he agitation against Sandhurst bas flzzled out, as bas
that recently startcd here in the case of the Kingston College.

L OOK at tbe figures quoted in our Tloronto correspondence tbis
weck, comiparing the arnounts annuilly granted by the D)ominion

governiment for rifle and artillery competitions respectively :$17,800
for the riflenien ; $900 for the gunners ! 0f course the Dominion
.\rtillery Association bas received a good deal more than $900 p>er
annum for several years past, but only in the form of speciaigrants,
though even adding these the amount is still very snmall in comparison
with that voted to the rifle associations. Tl'ere seenis to be no g9od
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reason why the regular animal grant to the artillery should nct be aug-
mented, if the situation were represented to Parliament in the.proper

light by soine memibers interested ini the artillery.

A N officiai of the balloon departrnent of the Imperiat arrny, Major
Templar, bas been arrested for selling to a Birmningham firm

secrets of the miilitary ballooning systeni, the most important.being the

miethod of inflating and the manner of transporting gas for that service.

The offender is a supernurnerary major ini a miilitia battalion. He was
attached to the Engineers sonme years ago as a baltooning expert. It is

a pity that. if the charge against him be well founded, lie lias cancelled
the value of bis services to the government by bartering secrets of the

service in resj)ofse to, the terrptation of "filtb.y lucre."

DRILL, instruct ion rnoney, as hias often beenpointed, out is continuaily
being put to uses it was certainly flot intended for when voted by

Parliament. It would be interesting thougb perhaps an impossibility, if

a statement were prepared showing just what bas been done with the
grant paid to each corps last year. W~e are convinced that such a state-
ment would make it quite plain tbat somne more stringent regulations
should be devised governing the disposition to be made of the grant.
We invite suggestions on the subject frorn our readers.

A BRITIS H officer of hiigh rank thus expressed hirnself recentlyon the
subject of the possibility of trouble between Austro-Gerniany and

Russia: IlThe Czar,> he said, Illives in a kind of fool's paradise. He
is not a soldier, aithough hie cornmanded an army in the field. He is
ai but ignorant of the character of the Imperial forces, notwitbstanding
that bie is Emperor, and their titular head. 'l'lie Russian. Army is with-
out scientific equipmnent or organization, and it is prictically ithout a
general competent to direct its operations in a great war." Proceeding,
the gallant critic said, " I do not believe there will be a war of the kind
wvhicb is frightening the Bourses, and bewildering Lord Salisbury. But
if it carne we migbt iveil rejoice. Russia *kould be worsted, bier a *rmies
shattered and bier linîits strangely converted to ber disadvantage.
Poland and Bulgaria would be torn frorn lier influence; for the first
time for centuries alnîost tbere would be no Eastern Question, witb the
Sultan qualcing in bis slippers; and finally, and of most interest to us in
England, there would corne an end, certainly for a generation-perhaps
for ever-to the periodical scare over the Afghan frontier and invasion
by Russia."

British Columbia Rifle Association.

Transactions at the Annual Business Meeting. -List of Office Bearers.
0% (From the VictoriaT'rmes>.ALARGE and enthusiastic meeting, conîposed of niiembers of CABattery, the active militia and civilians, was hield at the roonîs of

the Y.M.C.A. on Monday, 23rd January, the occasion beîng the
adjourned annual meeting of the subscribers to the B. C. Rifle
Association. The President, Mr. E. C. Baker, M.P>., presided. A
brief outline of the affairs and doîngs of the association for tbe past year
was read by the Secretary, after which the Treasurer subinitted'the
financial statenient of the receipts and expenditure for general purposes
and on account of the Ottawa team, showing a satiýfactory balance on
hand witb wbich to, begin the operations of the new ycar.

Several resolutions were adopted by those present, the nîost imrport-
ant emphasizing the desirabîlity of again sending a teani under tbe
auspices of the association, to represent thc province at the next meeting
of the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association. T1his resolution was
strongly supported, and every effort ivili be nmade towards the object ini
view. The cordial thanks of the assôciation mere also, directed to be
communicated to Lieut. Lang, R.E., for the very satisfactory services
rendered by him as range oficer at tbe last annuial prize meeting. It
was decided to continue the use of the present rifle rang at Clover
Point for another year, and a committee ivas appointed to, report on
range matters generally, as well as to prepare arrangements for the
introduction of a new systemi of targets and mark ing.

The following ceuncil was elected to carry on the affairs of the
association for the present year: Mr. E. C. Baker, M.P., Lieut.-Col.
Wolfenden, Major Peters, C Battery, Major Prior, M.P., Capt. Jones,
District -Payrnaster, Capts. Fletcher, Dorman, Scoullar, Bole and
Woollacott, Lieut. P. A. Irving, Sergts. Winsb*y, Williams and Roper,
and Messrs. Beckwith and A. Langley. Major Prior, M.Y., and Hon.
J. A. Mara, M. P., Kamloops,-were elected to represent the association
at the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association.

T1he question of the affiliation of local rifle associations in this
rnilitary district with'the Provincial Association was taken up and will be
considered by the new council. The uise of the long Snider rifle at the
annual prize. mEetings was also the subject of some discussion, but no
definite conclusion wvas arrived at.

After a few appropriate remarks frotii the Chairinan the meeting
adjourned.

A meeting of the newly elected council was then held, when the
following office bearers %vere elçcted: President, Mr. E. C.. Baker, M.P.,
re.elected; vice-presidents, Lieu t.-Col. WVolfenden, re-elected, a *nd Capt.
Bole, M.P.P., of Newestminster; secretary, Capt. Fletcher, re-elected;
treasurer, Capt. I)orrnan, re-elected; auditor, Capt. Shears.

It-was unaniniously resolved that Hîs Honour the Lieut.-Governor
be asked to be patron of tbe 'association, and tbe following vice-
patrons: lion. R. Dunsmuir, the Speaker of the Legislative Assernbly,
Lieut.-Col. Baker, Kootenay; the.Mayor of Victoria and R. P. Ritbet, Esq.

The Revised In(antry Sword Exercise.

IN view of the general order recently issued directing that ini future
oficers of ail infantry regiments ivili carry their swords in the same

manner as laid down for cavalry officers, we bave been requested to,
publish the new detail in the MILITIA GAZETTE. It is as follows:-

Di av .Swords.-Tlake hold of the scabbard of the sword, with the
left hand below the bult, whicb should be raised as high as the hip, then
bring the right band sniartly across the body, grasping the hilt, and
turning it at the sanie tinie to the rear, raise the hand the lieight of the
elbow, the arni being close to the body.

7'wo. -I)raw the sword fronii the scabbardthe edge being to the
rear, and lower the hand until the upper part of the luiit is opposite the
mouth, the blade perpendicular, edge to the left, elbow close to the
body, which forms the position of "recover swords."

Tizree. -3ring the band snîartly down until the hand is in front of
thîe elbowv and little finger in uine with it, the elbow close to the body,
blade- perpendicular, edge to the front, whicb fornîs the position of
".carry swords"; the. left hand resu mes the position of "attention"~
directly the sword is drawn.

Siope Swtords. -Relax the grasp of the last tbree fingers, and, wîth-
out disturbing tbe position of the lîaîd, allow the back of tbe sword to
fali lightly on the shoukier, nîidwiy betîveen the neck and point of the
shoulder.

Stand ai Ease.--Keeping the sword at the IIslope " drawv back the
right foot six inches and bend the left knee.

Return Siwo.ds.-Carry the bult to the bollow of the left shoulder
(the left baud as before raising the scabbard) with the blade perpen-
dicular, and the back of the band to the front, then by a (luick turn of.
the wrist drop the point into the scabbard, tumning the edge to, the *rear
until the haud and elbow arc in uine witlu each other square across the
body.

On thue niarch (except when on the passing hune in nîarching past)
or when manoSuvering, the sword is to be at the "lsiope " botb on foot
aiud inounted. When the sword is at tue "carry" i'nounted, the
position is witb the hilt resting on the riglît thigh, the blade perpen-
dicular, the wrist rounded so as to incline tue edge sliglutly to, the left,
the grasp) of the lower fingers sligbtly relaxed, the little finger in rear of
the hilt.___________

.Military Equipment.

<Admtiralty and Homse Gitards Guvette.)IN our recent remirks upon iniitary dress the conclusion at which we
arrived was tluat it wvas implossible to reconcile the liopelessly con-

flicting conditions of parade or dress and utility for carnpaigning. As
regards the soldier's equipment, the question is even more difficuit and
comiplicated. The old knapsack, with its armi-cutting straps and chest-
inupeding pressure, lias long passed awvay fronm us. tboughi it still sur-
vives on tbe Continent. It lias given p)lace to the valise,, which latter is
announced to lie far fromn lerfect, and other patemfis are prol>osed,
brougb forward for trial, and there reniain. T1he fact is that the.wvhole
question is in a transition state, and is likely to, reniain so for sonte
tînue.

A iuch broader issue is to, be deeided than that of merely which
tormi of cquipment is the best, and tiuat is whether the soldier wvill bc
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required to carry any kit or equipment at ail. Two or three tbings point
towvards this possibility. What is the one great feature and desideratuni
of modern war? In one word it is pace. In the early part, of this
Century operations in the field were condueted with the uttnost delibera-
tion. Troops laden like pack animais with ponderous rnuskets, 11-con-
trived and: injurious knapsacks, heavy and spongy great coats, flot to
mention a blanket and a few other iterns-these men marched as a rule
deliberately, fought deliberately, and, in fact, did everything in a slow,
precise, and orthodox niianner. WVhen winter arrived the opposing
forces retired by mutual consent into what were known as winter
quarters, where they remained until warmi weather enabled them. to
emerge -and recommence hostilities, after the usuai leisurely fashion.
Now we have changed ail that, and to sonme purp~ose too. In 1866 six
short weeks sufficed to carry the Prussian troops from Berlin to Vienna,
and to prostrate the Austriit Empire. * In 1870 the ivar broke out in
J uly, and, although it lasted six mionths, the events compressed intio
that period were such as in the beginning of this century -wouid have
requiied ten years to accomplish. In fact, whien war breaks out now the
campaign is carried on regamdless of summer heat or winter cold until
some resuit is arrived ait Prince Bismarck told bis countrymen in a
recent speech that the last war wouid be mere child's play conîpared to
the next one ; and as pace ivas the great characteristic of the last wvar,
we may assume that the pace xviii be even more severe in the next one.
We hold it to be an imipossibilîty for Infantry to i)emform that which
will be expected of then4'in future if they are to be loaded as they have
hitherto been.

Another consideration iso presents itself, and one to which we
drew attention some time back ; that is the increasing quantity of
ammunition which is to be diarmied on the persons of the nien. TUhe
probiem that the next war will present for solution is-Howv are the
Infantry to keep up the pace wvhich is ever incmeasing, to carry the old
marching-order kit, and also the hundred and more rounds of aînmuni-
tion that are now deciared to be absolutely indispensable? l'he answer
is 'obvious. To do ail three is a manifest impossibîlity. WVhich, then,
mnust give îvay? Thle pace must be kept up at aIl hazards, and wc sup-
pose that it will be ruI2d that the hundred rounds of aniunition ilust
be carmied, although we have taken the liberty in these colunins of deny-
ing the necessity of it. On these assumiptioris, then, the kit jrper nust
be discarded, and tlierefore we hope that our miilitary authorities will
await the mesuits of the next wam on the Continent befome committing
themselves and the nation to any expense in the matter.

W/e cannot see any way out of the difficuity at prescrnt. It is useless
to propose that the ýoldiers' kits should be carried for thern. No systcmi
of transport could cope with the diffculty, for as it is the enormious miass
of guns, carnazges and vehicles of every description will miore than fill
every available moad, and the experience of war bas denîonstrated con-
clusively that when once the soldier and bis pack are sepamated during
a campaign, they neyer mieet again. It rmrains, therefore, to be seen
by the light of the next war what the Infantry soldirm can carry and
what lie cantnot carry. That the next %var will be marked by sorte new
departure in this question there can be hardly a doubt. What direction
it will take is bard to say ait present. Meanwhile we are in the comfort-
able position of being able to wait for the experience of others, as we are
îiow doing in the magazine rifle question. In ail miatters appertaining
to naval reforin we are exl)ected to lead the way, and wve do. Iin mat-
ters military we cani aiford to wvait.

Army Society in San Francisco.

eAN Francisco Society " is the tite of a pamphlet of forty-tw'o pagesS3 by Mr. Watson, in which miany phases of life are (liscussed.
Under tbe head of " Arny and Navy " lie says:

"The Arm set is almiost as excluisive as the foreign circles, ani
among themiselves the Army people hive a great deal ol quiet enjoynicnt,
which few outsiders are admiitted to. Amuong Ammiy ladies conspictiou
for their liospitality are Mms. Bingharn, Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. Shafter,
Mrs. St. John (;reble, iMr.s. Howamd, Mrs. Scott, Mms. Russell, and Mrs.
Best.

"For the Arny miat what -'an be said ? Tlhere is a chamni about
brass buttons that, were the wearer as thick-headed as a ploughboy or as
brainiess as the enowned 'lin God, wvould still inake himi the idol of
the maiden and the despair of the ambitious niother.

" W/e are fontunate ini our young soldierî. 'I'lev are niost of themi
good looking and a weii.bred set of fellows, and flot haif so badiy spoiled
as they have a right to, be. '[hlen it rntust be reienmhered that socially
they are invaluable. Where would society have mien for aftcmnoon teas,
for morning walks, for its best german leaders, were it not that a gen-
erous Governînient has suppiied these available yotiths? Of the present
set, there are three so popular that wene the average society girl asked
to play in the old-fitshioned ganie of forfeits, shc wotuld how to the

pmettiest (Lieut. Mott), kneel to the wittiest (Lieut. Bean), and kiss the
one she loved best (?)-well, that woitld be a tie between Lieut. Towers
and Lieut. Sturgis.

"The courteouis and acconîplisbed post commiander at Black Point,
Major John A. D)arling, has a firrnly-established position in the regard of
society. The commander in-chief, General O. O. Howvard, is so well
and so highly known, it redms needless to speak of him, and Colonel
Shafter's genial hospitality has made him most popular.

" The Navy men suifer liere froni Iack of opportunities, although onie
very fascinating representative, the best dancer in the cotillions, flits
down fmom Mare Island now and then. He is tail and hie is faim, and as
an enthusiastic admirer once said to nie, 'Most courteous and gentle of
ail who sate in hall aniong dames.' This fortuntate gentleman is named.
Nibiack. It miust be confessed that society goes rather a mad gait when
the booniing s:îlute froîin the'fomt announices the arrivaI of a mari of-Nvar.
(lut I niust c-Drrect miyseif-the United States is now too poor to aiford
the powdem, and it is the man-of-war which announices its own arrival).
Stern and bard expemiences of pamtings, however, have taught the maid
of many seasons to only p)lay at love with these soldiers of the sea; and
ships do flot nowadays sail away leaving broken hearts behind'»

IlRemember, Boys, I Led You.".

An Incident ot the Niorth-West Rebellion of 1885.
1WV TIIONIAS K1WL.

wA HERE dark Sa.skatchcewan's rushing tide
VBy l3atoche strand is wildly: welling,

Rebellion's flag is fluttering wide,
In rifle pits are rebels dwelling;

But now have conne the soldiers true,
Ta fret, to Save, protect Who aîeed thein,

WVitb bcarts rc',olved to die or do,
With gallant nien to guide and lead themt.

Impatient for the comaing charge
Brave French and Ncouts are ready,

Glitter their weapons bright and large,
Their bands, their bearts are steady.

Th'ti order comtes-witb dashing bursi
Rush French'% Scouts the quickest,

iVith death-defying daring firSt
iVhery fly the missiles~ tlickest.

Down the ravine, dcath'- open door,
Through bush, through snioke and slippery nitre,

Unflnching face the dread outpour,
"De)..sping danger, death and fi; e "z

*1hrough watcer,lbarricade, pitfaill,
'1hrough ficry torrent fied thein,

WVhile first and foremost of thern ail
Urave, noble French stili led thuii

*à[id pealing %hoitts of victory,
T'he vanquislied rehel% tîuickly) fly,

Set now ai-, Riel',, captives fret,
WVhilc deati,, uniyie-klitig. lingers ,îigh.

lht liere fal' ! hat does lie sa.y*!
(Canada, tears, hot and bitter, shed you!)

WVlile fas.t hi', leart'. bloud ebbs away,
"Renicenulier, boys., 1 led y~.

iVhile glossa spark of patriot ire,
Long a'. life". bloin wiIl warn' us,

Whlile treason's dceds awake our ire,
Wvhite noble actions charin tus;

iVbile bonour, valour, courage, truth,
I elight the poets and sages,
ghy naine, brave French, will blooin as youth,
, ndjnrned hy future ages.

Should ever foe.. froin distanît lands,
l)ear Cattada, thy shores invade,

And ever S.ous' relelliou, hands
lit raised to gis'e îunboly aid;

'l punisb Eneie such wicked clatn,
Nebicht o the dust wvould trend us.

Oh give tus sncb ano ier ian,
Anotber F"rench to lead us!

Thbe cecpenditure for the Germian Anny, as estiniatcd in the Budget whicb bas
been submnitted Io the Re.ichstag, amnouins te 362,465,016 marks, including non-recur-
ring itemis te the amount of 77, 267,954 marks, and also a sumn of 21,000,000 marks
for complcîing the Germait strategical railwiy systeni.

A statemient te the efl'ect that the Mfannilichcr rifle bas been sclected for ne.arming
the Belgian infantry, wvill hliÎrobsaly received with as niucb surprise as it bas been by
tbe Liege gun trade. The factories ani found(ries of the Belgtan ¶tirininghani bave
been usually kept going lîy orders for arînamients front I'orcign states, and notahly
from Austrii-Hungary, upon designs furnisheail -at Liegc itsclf. The known defects or
tbe Nlannlicber are to lne renmcdiecd by the inventer in tbe wveapon intended for tbe
/'rv~e Bées, hut the saïnc calibre of 8 miillinietr*s li lie adbercd to in the new
niodel.

l>rizes bave been offered b>' Gen. Ferron for (lie lcst pattern of cavalry saddie,
applicable to ail tbe mnounted arnis of the line. T'he comipetitions are to he sent ta tbc
inspecting cotiimiitc rit lParis before the îst Jinuary, 1888. l'reniiums, in five classes
te the amnotnt of io,ooo (ns. wviIl be grantecd, severally, of 5,000 frs., 2,000 frs., 1,000
fis., and of Soo frs., for the four licst designs in order of nierit. Tbe tecbnical section
of tbe F"rench ('avalry Commjission has also dlehnitely apl)rove1 of tbe cavalry sword or
sabre heing in future attached to the saidie. in lieu ni icing slung front tbe trooper's
waist-belt. A %%shaped sling, neirly a fooit in dlrap, is lîucklcd at tbe two upper euds,
beneatb tbe left croup of the saddle, andl a swvivel at tbe Iower point takzes tbe single
ring on tbe sheath a1tout 3 inches front the hilt. There is less mnovemient of tbc weapon
when at trot or gallop, bt tbe contrivance we have noticcd uinder essay bas certaînly
the disadvantage of singtîlarly distorting the figures of the mlany under-sized French
bnrscmen in olbcying the order Io> "lI)rawi !"-

16TH FEBRUARY, 1888y
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GOSSIP 0F THE MILITIA.
Government Grant s to the Artillery and Riflemen

Contrasted.

The Cavalry reviewed on paper-A niysterious disease at the St. Johns
Infantry School-Banquet ta the Minister of Militia-Proposed

Holiday making by Montreai Corps-The -G. G. F. G.
Snow-Shoe Races-Military dinner at

Goverament House.

ON Saturday evening last the Mimister ai M1ilitia, Sir Adolphe Caron, was ehtem-
tained at a banquet given in bis bonour at the Acade'ny ai Music, Quebec.

The demnonstration is said ta have been the mast iînposing ai ils kind at Quehec since
the banquet ta Sir John Macdonald in 1878. There were nearly 5ive bundred persans
present, including tbe leaders in polilical, business ani social circles. The IPrenmier
was amamgst the guests, the other menmbers of thbe Dominion Cabinet being Sir Hector
Langevin, Hon. John Costigan and Hon. Thos Wbitc.

Handsomie sujedals are being prepared as prizes for the annual races ai the Guards'
Snowshoe Club, ta take place on Parliament Square, Ottawa, on the 25th inst.

The Star says that "Ithere is a very generai feeling al>moad tbat the orgamizatian
of the miliia will occupy a gond deal oi the attention ai the House ai Communs at the
approaching session."

A miiitary concert takes place al, Peterborotigb an Tucsday evenimg mext, under the
patronage of Lieut. -Coi. J. Z. Ro ers and officers ai the 57tb battalion. A very
elaborate anti attractive programme htas been pmepare(l.

The Fiiîh Royal Scots ai Montreai are rcported to contempiate takimg a trip tu
London, Ont., next summer. The Victoria Rifle% anti Sixth Fusiliers are said ta he
also likely ta take a trip out ai the ciîy durimg the year.

On Mandaycevening, 13th inst., the annual clinner ta the officers ai the bead.
quarters and district staff wvas given at Rideau Hall. The band ai the 43rd Rifles fur-
nisbed music for the occasion, and eamncd fur Bandinaster Greemfieid congratula-
tions from His Excellcncy the Govemnor-Generai, as wveli as froîn many ai the guests.

The first annuai bail ai D Company, 54th Battalion, was beid at tbe River Vicw
Hotel, Windsor Milis, on the 3 ist January. Thimîy-iive couples were present, andi ai
enjoyed a delightiut evcning, thanks ta the execellent arrengeanents ai Capt. Stevens,
Lt. Heaiy; and Privates Hebert, Morey and Hendersan. Eighteen pieces ai tbe 54th
Battalion brass band rcndereci sweet music at intervals dtîning the eveming. The
54tb deserve congratulation on their fine appearance anti bigb musical talent.

The officers and men ai the Montreal Troop ai Cavalry gave an "At Home" on
Friday evcming last, at the Atbietic Club Hanse. The reccptiosi cammitîce was in
charge ai Capt. McArtbum, andi the floor committee in charge ai Quarlemmaster Mc-
Bride. Amongst those present were Mm. andi Mrs. D. A. Lockerby, Miss Lackerby,
Mrs. lames and Miss McArthur, Mr. Alex. McArtbuir, Mm. and Mirs. WV. E. Cooper,
Mr. and Mms. Hugli Brodie, Mr. Calquboun, Cornwall; Mr. Wnm. NMcMaster, Captain

-and Mrs. C. Ciaphain, Dr. A. L. Smith, Lieut. Ogilvie, M.G.A., andi others.
There is a consiclerabie amount ai sickness amnang the ineinbers of 13 canîpany,

1. S. C., at St. Johns. There are ah present twelve mien in the iîarrack hospital anti
as many more are on the sîck lisîs. Four ai tbe cases in hospital arc lyphoid lever,
but mast ai tbe sickness is <lue to dysenemy anti diarrboea. These cliseases arc preva-
lent thmougbout the enlire district. At fimst Ibis was ascribeci ta the waîcr, but people
living back froni the Richelieu suifer as mucb as those wvbo draw their suppiy froni the
river, and comsequemîiy the water cannot Le the cause. Dr. F. W. Campbell, Sur-
geon-Major af B campany, is at éresent invesligating the malter, and hapes ta be able
ta obtain soin, saîisfactary explanalian for so înuch sickness. Severai ai. the mnen in
attendance at the military scoooi who bave been tinweil bave lien sent home. -Sar.

Toronto.

T~' HE annual baIl ai the York Rangers, which was held at Wiis' Roogs, Aurora,
Ion the îoîiî instant, was a great suiccess. The floor w-as vcry good ; the decora-

lions. comsisting ai iiags, stars madie ai bayanets, cleaningrodls, etc., were excellent ; the
supper likcwise. Coi. and Mrs. Wayiing received the regiment's guesîs in the
drawing room. The 121h officers weme in force. Amongsî others present wcre Col.
O'Brien, ai the "Simcoe Foresters"; Coi. Tyrwhitl, of the 361h; Col. Gray, Brigade-
Major; Win. Mulock, MI.P.; Capts. Mutton anti Ienneîî, anti Messms. Lee. McLeodl,
Johnson and Peuchen, ai the IIQtieen's Own. " Thanks arc due ta the stewards,
Messrs. J. K. Leslie, R. W. Hiiary, Jas. WVayling, 'J. A. WVallace anti Bentley.

The staif-sergeants and sergeants ai the Queen's Own bold their 611th amnciai
dinner at their îles,% room on Fmiday, the 17tb instant.

I'RAGMP.NTS FR051 THFE AkTILi.1RYNIEN'S %1EETIN;.

I picked up a few fragments ai broken sheis at the Arlîllery Association meeting.
One wvas -.,bat sumis ai moncy the different provincial rifle. associations receive iroin
the ferlerai govemninent. Here they are:

Ontario Rifle Association.................. .... $i,8ao
Qucbec.......................... ........... 1,700
New Brunswick............................... i,3oo
Nova Scotia ................... .............. i ,o
Manitoba............. ....................... 500
British Columbia ........... .................... 500
Prince Edward Islan........................... 500

Total.................... .. ...... $ 7,8oo
The Dominion Rifle Assaociation gets ............. îa,ooo

Total grants ta Dominion anti Provincial Asb'sis.. .. .$17,800
Grant ta Dominion Arîillery Association ........... $ 9oo

Another imaginent was, why don't the Dominion anti provincial assaciations inake
Mii.UriA <;Azpl-TrF their official urgan?

Another was that the Dominion and Ontario Artillery Associations seem to be
piaying hide-and-seek witb one another. Bath associations have appointed coin-
mittees ta find a central range cast of Toronto -but the thing doesn't goa further.

Another was, if a rifle association receives $200 per annuin; why shouldn't the
Ontario Artillery Association aisa receive a grant fromn the Gavernment. 1 <mnd that
the Government grants to rifle associations (naines not given>: 2o at $25, 27 at $5o,
48 at $75, 1 at $iS~o and i at $200.

1 read the contribution of IIMilitiaman " with great pleasure. Perhaps hie wiii
tell us what sort of a place Lauishurg is now-tbat is from a miiitary point of view.

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE cAVALRY.
The cavairy is the last exisuing branch rema*iig to be oicel. On refering ta

the annual reports you wiii notice that many remrks wbichnmight have been made
are conspicuous by their absence. Cbiefiy, 1 presu me, hecause the D. A. G's, being
infantry nmen, and flot sa intimateiy acquainted witb the requirements of that arm,
do flot bother much about wbat the cavairy is doing in the way of drill, etc.,

However 1 amrn ot surprised at the D.A.G. s, ioér we arc toid that thecaptains
do nat appear to be weil up in their work, and as a ride, the officers and men care very

* littie for their appearance as ta smartness, etc."9
1 arn tirrd af hearing the remark that IIthe cavalry are the eyes, the ears, the

feelers and the feeders ai an army." The G encrai depends upon them for his infor-
mation, the troops for the safe arrivai of their provisions, tbe camp for its security.
Our cavalry lcarn their advanced and rear guard duties, duties af outposts, reconnoi-
tring parties, etc., hy nine days' drill at a camp once in every two ycars and saine in
six days at their headquarters. ,Thcy learn the tbings masi essentiai for active service Iby
cleaning (?) up a gàudy tinifortm,or by wasting time iearning how té march past. Tbeir
muskeîry practice I have oitted prposeiy for this reason: One corps is rcported as

"being ~ ~ ~ o ingo re advr mefcient." "Very efficient," like an ulster, will
caver any number of hoies and patches. During the Nortbh-West rebellion, this corps
bad their Snider carbines cxcbanged for the Wincbester, but tbcy have had no practice
since their return, owing ta a want of animunition whichbhas been askcd for lie and
time again. Sti11 this corps, which bas not donc rifle practice, is returned as being
44very efficient.".

If cavalr are the cars ai an army, aur army must have devilish big ones, for
they (the cava17,) arc distinguishable at a long distance. Cavalry out feeling for inform-
ation shauid not be scen; the daricer they kecp tbemselvcs the better; yet, practi-
caliy, wc dress thein up ta be very conspicuous.

One troop, wc are informcd, 'is a very useftul troop," but «"sword exercise was
flot attcmpted " except by somc af the aider soidiers; IItheir drill, however, both
rnaunte(I and dismouunted, wvas vcr faîr,"' and I will add for the D.A.G's information
that 76 per cent. af the men wbo 7lrwere third ciass shols. Hawever, I arn glad ta
rcad that "outposî duties wcre intcliigently performed." LINCH.PIN.

Correspondence.
(T'hisppe does flot necessarily share the viewç expressed in correspondencetpubiished in its

caums, the ùse of wbich is f reely granied t0 writers on topics of afterest ta te imilitia.)

CANAI)IAN ARTILLERY EFFICIENCY-HONOUR TO WVHON HONOUR 15 DUE.

To thle Eigior of the Canadian MIilitia Gazette:
SIR,-It is custamnary wben anc is out ai harness for anc s services ta be fargaîlen

i>y those wbo have bccn scrved. Feeling this ta be the case I was somewhat gratified
ta fimd that the G encrai commanding, in bis article in C'olburti's Magazinie on the effi.
ciency ai the Canadian fiedi artillery, did not forget ta mention the galiant officer who
perhaps has workcd the hardcst ta bring it about.

General Strange during the ten ycars hie was associated with the Gunncry Scboals
worked unceasingly far the advancemcnt and cfficicncy ai the artiillry ; bis labours on
the parade ground during the day and in the lecture room in the evening were repeatedly
cxtcn<led laie inta tbc nigbt. The annuai drill af tbc fiedi batteries is due tc, bis recoin-
mendatian. When the danger arase ai sacrificing the cfficiency ai the force by the penny
wise andi pound foolisb policy wbich stili exists ai trying ta maintain 4o,000 men on a
sum not suficien t for îo,ooo, ai two evils hie chose the least, preferringithat the number
ai horses shouid be reduced front the effective ta barely sufficient ta keep it in motion
ta baving its existence threatcncd Ly its drilling every other ycar.

What wouId bave been the position ai tbe Field Artillery now bad tbey been treated
like their brctbcrn af the garrisan ? They wouid have travclled the saine road-lo
inefficiency anti dismemberanent. Gu DGEON.

TIUE AI'î'ARENTLY INJURE[) ARE "N STATU? QUO."

2o the Littr of the Ganadian Militia Gazette:
.SIR,--I notice that you congratulate the Tmumpet Majors ai the Permanent

Corps un their rcceiving the rank ai sergeant and 7,5 cents a <lay Iby the last order.
Another Ottawa paper iullows in the sanie strain. If you had iookcd int the matter
murc ciosely you wouid notice why il is that the future looks blue for the n.c.a.,
instcad ai so cheerful as yoîî remark in the GAZETTE. Always sînce there bas been a
permanent force the tmumpet majors have ranked as staff-sergcants ani reccived $i.00
per day like others ai their mank. I>ossibly yau can tell us ythy both the pay andi
standing bas heen rcduccd, ani suggcst sanie wy by wbich tbc order can be cbanged
so as ta prevent the loss ai these vahtiabie men wbô ccrtaînly wili mat memaiti ander tbv
ncw systein. F.O.

[NOTE-The arder in question tiid mot refer ta tbe P>ermanent Corps. Though
an error in tbe C'anada Gazette made it appear ta dIo sa, this error vwas discovered
before the Militia Genemai Orders were reprinteci in the 'MuîI.îrIA GAZETTE, and if aur

correspndent wili look again hce wili observe that il appears in aur paper as having
referenc ta the Active Militia oniy, and that aur comment upon tbe changcd position
ai the n.c.o. affected was stricîly correct.-ED.]

John, aged 4, wiînessed a miiitamy drill en Boston common. One ai the officers
rade a horse wbich was very untuly, and in some ai bis antics neariy threw his rider,
wbereupon John cxciaiined exciîcdly, II<Mamnia, mamma, Mr. Fisbell's horse don't

fithi utih's Companion.

"«My deam," says Col. Coates of First Avenue, -II arn very fond of pies, but I cati
neyer tell your cherry pies froin your currant pies withaut îesting them.'

II l'II fixthat,"said Mms. Coates, "l'Il have the cook mark thein."
The next day when the dessert came on, Mrs. Contes said in triumph, as slie

pointed ta twa pies. *'Now you can tell tbe curmant fram the cherry ; I've har t his
one markel 'T. C.', 'lis currant, ind that one markcd 'T.C.', 'taiin't currant."

[I6TH FEBRUARY, 1888
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Modern Tactics.

(13y Capt. H. R. Gall-From lllu',trated Naval and Military Magazinc.1

( Caoninued fi-am: Pai-e 2.ýj. )

P IQUETS, as a generai rule, should not provide sentries for more than 8oo yards
of front, on accounit of the fatigue entailed in visiting theni.

The distance intervening between sentries must entirely depend upon the nature
of the country ; but no more sentries should be postecl than are required to command
a clear view of ail approaches.

The sentries posted, the piquets, supports, and reserves take up their respective
positions.

Vising- Patrols. -With young or untried troops, and also in bad weatber,
sentries are visited hourly, and in their rounds the visiîing patrols include the rigbt
sentry post of the piquet next on the left, thus constanîly estabiisbing lateral communi-
ration througbout the entire chain of observation. If a piquet bas a .front of 80o
yards, this duty entails about 25 miles walking, whicb gives'about 12 miles walking
to each relief.

Reconiioitripir Patrols. -In addition to sentries who are stationary, experience
directs that reconnoitring patrols are a necessary precaution, and small parties are
sent -beyond the sentry line for a distance flot -exceeding three-quarters of a mile t0 in-
spect dangerous places such 'as woods, ravines, farms, &c., whicb from their vicinity
inighî afford, rallying.points for an enemy to collect on, prior 10 a sudden rush on a
portion of the outpost line.

Piquets sbouid nrot, as a ride, be farther than a quarter of a mile fromn their sen-
tries, and shouid be near enough 10 afford mutual support to each other (i. e. when
extencled they should be able to retire on their supports under cover of each other's
rifle-fire).

It sometimes, in fact frequen.y, bappens, that owing to the accidents of ground,
the piquet line is the best line of the defence. In ibis case supports reinforce their
piquets when seriousiy attacked ; but under ordinary circumstances piquets, having
covereil the retirement of their sentries and reconnoilring paîrols, retire fighting on
their supports, the latter in tbe meantirne baving extended.

Piquets mnust be careful in retiring 10 clear the fianks of their supports extended,
and then the combined piquets and supp)orts cxtended in one general lise retire on
the reserves or position, taking care flot tu expose a flank, or close in towards the
centre.

Theyshould retire straight back until they cloud the tire from the position, or re-
ceive orders to clear the front, when they sbould make for the flanks witb ail possible
dispatch.

Stippor-ts are posted about a mile in the rear of their piquets ; their missioi' is to
support theas either actively or passively according 10 instructions reccived, and the
general line of resistanée indicated by the commander of the oulposts.

Reserves. if deemed necessary at aIl, ustiaily consist of about one-third of the
force empioyed on outpost duîy.

Their mission is (i) 10 reinforce the supports and piquets if bard pressed, and
unable to offer tbe' required amount of resistance ; (2) as compact bodies of fresb
îroops weil in hand, to afiord raiiying.points for tbose in front, and aI ail limes con-
nect them with the position they are covering. In exceptionai circumstarces -if, for
instance, a flank is exposerl, and a portion of the piquets and supports are in im-
minent danger of being cul off-a portion of the reserves may make a counter attack.
Reserves are usualiy posted in a central position, but may often be divided with
advanta&e.

Guins often finci a place in the oulposi line, aiid are IMste(l 10 commiand approaches
sucb as bridges and main roands ; care must bc takien 10 provide tbemi with ample
mens and protection from surprise, especiaily at night.

.Soune positions, from their nature, do0 fot require outposts at ail in their generally
accepted form. Such, for instance, ivas l>evna, a town surrounded on three sides by
heighîs, and on the fourth side by a river. The deWenders at Illevnia occupied these
beigbts.with tbeir figbting line, and thus did away with any necessity for outposts,
altbougb lbey pusbed forward tbeir defences (lown the siopes towards the enemy;
these entrenchments were manned by troops composing the main army, and were
under the direct cont roi of tbe commander-in-chief.

In an~ open country by day, cavalry furnisb the oulposts; but if liable 10 be
attacked, infantry sbould be ready to turn out andl occupy an ifiner line on the shortest

notice.
If a river line bas 10 be watcbed by outposts, tbe piquets shouid lie posted in

rear of tbe bridges with Oust enough sentries pusbed across to give ample warning or
the *enemy's approacb (on the principle that aIl defiles sbould be defended in rear
uniess liable 10 be turned).

Three kipids of JVods that ,nay cone juta the Sentry-llne.
I. The smail wood wbose "ouler" edge is within from two 10 three hundred

yards of tbe general line of sentries.
In Ibis case tbe sentries are eitber advanced or withdrawn 10 occupy ils outer

edge, and their piquets are brougbî mbt the wood and posted near tbem.
So favourable an opportunity as that offered by defending the outside edge of a

wood for a certain lime, against an enemy advancing over the open, should neyer be

lost, provided tbe generai relirement of tbe wbole of the outpost line is flot thrown

out b>' a loo prolonge<l re-,istance.

IL The wood partly in andi partiy beyond tbe generai sentry-iine.
In this case advantage should be t.aken of any naturai clearing, such as a stream,

ravine or palb running tbrough il more or less in conformity with the general sentry-
line of the outposîs; the sentries posted aiong the near side of il; -but îhey mnusî fot
be adlvanced beyond two or three .hundred yards 10 seek sucb a position, or tbe>' be-
corne isolated and hiable to be out-flanked.

If no naturai defensive line exists, a clearing of some sort must be made 10 con-
forin wiîh the generai uine of senîries. The senîries'posted along the near side, and
their piquets, as in No i, brougbt* close up to tbem, and tbe portion of wvood stretch-
ing beyond coristantly searcbed by reconnoiîiing patrols.

If the enemy is active, reconnoitring paîrol should be sent into the wood from
the supports as weli as the piquets.

III. The wood whose "innar" edge is more than four'hundred yards from tbe
general sentry-line.

Such a wood must eitber be held by a strong detached part>' (at aIl limes a langer-
ous expedient) or the senîry-lisse advanccd and posled about 300 Yards frorn the near
side. In Ibis case senîries and piquets are posted together and entrenchcd, andi the
near side or inner edge of the wood entangied by cutling clown the Irees in order 10

dela>' the enemy issuing from il under the tire of the piquets enlrenched outside il.
This kind of wood is very dangerous, and frequent patrols musI be sent wiîh it fromt
the piquets andl tbe supports, the former peneîrating a considerable distance.

Met/îod of resirtictinýg a Balilain iii Outposis.
"My DEAR GALi.-Tbe regimentai, training in outpost tluty, whicb I mentioned

10 you, was carried out somewhat as follows
"«A scbeme were drawn up and a defensive position for a considerable force

chosen outside the cantonmient. Tbe whereabouîs and extent of this position was
denoîed b>' flags. The regiment was, required, 10 cover ils front ani flanks wiîh a
cbain of outposts.

"The ground wvas rebonnoitred a day or îwo before, and a generai line of front
wbicb would give tbe best ZUne of observation for the pu rpose was chosen.

"There were also cbosen, one, îwo, or îhree successive Zines of r-esistauce; as con-
tinuous as was possible, having due regard 10 the capabilities for ciefence afforded by
the groun(l.

"Four companies were deîailed 10 occupy tbe front line, and four companies
were kept in reserve. -The defence was divîded mbt sections, and officers commanding
companies were made tboroughly acquainted with the general arrangement of
the wbole scbeme: of the extent of front 10 be watched andI defended ; of that por-
lion of il especial>' allotteci 10 them ; of the most convenient routes for theni 10 reach
their positions ; of the nature and wbereabouîs of the successive lines of r-esistance
chosen ; and of the position of the reserve.

"The reserv.e was, as a 'rule, kept in two bodies, rather to tbe flanks
of the generai uine of defence, and near the ronds leading 10 theni sheltered
itself ; but on ground wbence the commander of each double compan>' could watch
the action of the outpost line in bis front.

«"General>' speaking, il was intended that eacb double company shouild be the
reserve of the two companies in ils front.

"lLinies a/ retreal up nullabs andi deep re-entranîs were carefuhly chosen, SO
that when resislance on the part of the outposts was no longer requîrcd, the front of
the main position might be rapidly cleared.

"The detail of placing sentries, piquets, andi supports in the front line wvas left
10 oficers commanding companies.

" The country beinîr generally open, and the Zince o/obser-vationi a comnmanding
one, but few sentries were, as a rie, rcquired, and the generai arrangement was, as
far as 1 rememiber, that companies were prett>' evenl>' divid.cd--one-half comipan>'
furnishing the sentries and the piquets, the other haîf compan>' in support occupying
thefirst Zine of resistau-e chosen.

"AIl the arrangements were, of course uncier thse supervision of the officer coin-
manding the outposîs, viz. the C. O. of tbe Regiment, anet the way in which tbis was
exercised, and the whole thing tested, was as follows :

"The four companies for the front line paraded and marched independenîly 10

their respective positions, under their own officers. The hall f tain in reserve,
parading soniewhat Inter, and being marched tu, ils position in one body. On arrivaI
on the ground, it was sonietimes kept together and sometimes as 1 have before uiien
tioned-divided mbt double companies, and placed somnewhat t0 the flanks.

"Shortly after daybreak, when the seutries, piquets, &c., had been posted, tià-
C. O. inspected their position, criticising, and ordering any alterations hie thought
advisable.

"At a fixed time the fight comnmenced. The enemy was represented b>' about
haîf a dozen N. C. officers or men previously trained for the work, with white flags,
as in working with a marked enemy aI Aldershot.

"They were directed by an officer specially selecîed, wbo was virtually an uunpire,
for it(was left 10 him 10 decide as to the time during whicb bis advancc would be
checked hy the resistance offered. This would, of course, vary. with the falling back
of the sentries on the piquiets, and these on the supports, &cwith the natural
strength, &c., of the successive Zincs oi resistanee. Il wvas usually from five 10 ten
minutes, but the rule was tbat, wbile the flags halted, the outposts held their grouind
the apvance of the flags was the signai for themn 10 relire.

(T ? ô eorntittred. )
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Queries and Replies.

REL.ATIVE SENIORITY 0F P>ERMANENT CORPS N.C.0.
Q. A dispute has arisen concerning the relative seniority of the n* c. officens of the

I. S. Corps. Will you therefone kindly oblige me by stating whether or flot the
s'rgeant instructors are senior to the coloun-sergeants. A MII.ITLAMAN.

Fredericton, N. B., ioth Febnuary, 1888.
A. The sergeant instructors in the Infantry School Corés are statf.sergeants, and

as such are senior t<> our so-called colour-sergeants, who rank anly as company
sergeants. In the Imperial service, however, the colour-sergeants are senior to ail ser-
geint instructors flot warrant officens.

AVI'OINTMENTS 'lO COMMISSIONS.

Q. (i) What right bas the coninandingt officer of a district to refuse promotion to
a nian who served f.titlhftlly in the ranks for years, and was recommended by bis
captain. and unaniniously chosen by bis coînpany as its ist lieutenant, 1 white a man
who had obtained bis discharge front a différent corps was appointed, the company
knowing nothing of it tilt notice ofiappointment appearedl in the papes ?.

(2) Do you think thene was any justice shewn the first ?
(3) If thene is no chance of rising above a certain rank, say that of;sergeant, wbat

is there ta stimulate a large number of the militia tu study drill, or ta serve at ail in
the ranks? VOLU NTEFR

A. (i) The officen comnianding a district may refuîse to recornmend the apint.
ment of any persan, but hie is flot supposed to exercise bis right in an arbitnary man-
nen. On the othen hand, no one may rigbtfully be appointed lieutenant in a company
unless he is rccommended by the captain-that is, in the case of a rural or independent
company. In a city corps the officer commanding has to recommend ail applicants
befare they can he appointed.

(2) The captain of the company pnactically hadt it in bis power ta sc that justice
was dlone ta the lirst, who centainly should bave been preierned if hie were iitted for
the position.

(3) A difficuit question ta answer, if tbe volunteer's ambition is that bie sbould
rise to the top. "'Virtue is its own reward," will petbaps bave toa often to be bis
consolation.

Advice to Commanding Officers.

"So Manage as Neyer to Have the Laugh Agalnst You."1

IN illustrating this maxim Col. Roit releates the following anecdote:
" When stationed at Athione in the year 1823, 1 one day on parade

desired the captain of one of the companies to cal! to the front four men
whose hair I had rernarked upon the day before. I observed a sort of
titter througbout the companies, which broke into a decided latugh when,*
on being directied to take off their caps, the four fellows presented four
bare skutls. Thinking to have the laugh against me, they had cut their
bair alniost as close as if their beads had been shaved. The attempt to
turn an order into ridicule is almost enough to try a commanding
officer's amiability, but with a littie effort I kept myseif cool, for it occurred
to me that if I got angry I should have the laugh against me, so instead
of showing that I wais annoyed I joined in the laugh, which, then became
loud and general. After a little 1 said: "WelI, I arn sure you are four
good humnoured fellows to have afforded us ail so much amusement; but
although I arn very glad in this way to have a Iaugh among ourselves, yet
I should flot like strangers to laugh a 't us." I then asked the captain
how long he thought it would take bef'ore the men's hair wvould grow
suficiently for them to appear in public. He replied, six weeks. I
then said to the men, 'II should be'quiet distressed if your sweethearts
were to see you in sa unbec3rning a plight, and, therefore, I arn forced
to order you to be confined to barracks for six weeks." The four fellows
looked very silly, and I do not think titat ihey ever again tnied to turn
any order of mine into ridicule.

If 1 was a Captin or a Cunnel ether, 1 wude rather be a Drum Major, and have
a fur bat like a bar], anci a long skepter with a gale nub on the end for ta wack the
enemies with anti to kanock their General down and take ail bis candy away, and bis
marbles and bis top) and everything.-Johnnj's tonposition in the San Fraiidcio
Ezxandiier.

A PRINTER RepoRTrER.

One day duning the encampment the mnanaging editor of the Houîston (Tex.) Port
found he was short a inan to. report part of the proceedings an the grounds. Spying
the foreman of the coin posing noîn, he requested him to take notes of a company
drill, andl this is the way hie did it:

"I>romptly at ten o'clock the .Company marchest upon the ground and was
received by a burst of applause. Immediateiy the father of the chape! called time,
and the foneman of the Company began to cal! off by slugs. When he called out Slug
1, they unfixed bayoncis, and kept an tbrough the manuai by numbers. The coin-
pany was made up of numenous wnong fonts, there being a pica man alangside ai a
nmion one, and a brevien boy alongside of a nonpareil one. In company front tbe
line was veny unevenly justified, there being a three.eni space between same numbens,
white between othens thene was a tbnee-emn quad. In piatooh mavenients
the Cellow wbo acted as right byphen slipped below the uine, and ail thrce proof
readers cumimenccd ta mark errons. In wheeling lefi in cincle ane handfuil got badiy
squabbied, and whcn they went ta tait oif a phalanx of four ta send ta the centre the
whole iorm got pied and the praof-readers and copy-holders again gat their work in.
In marching in columnis of fours another bad company error -was . made. Saine
thougbt they haît got a price.and.a-half table off the, file, white othens evidently
thiought they had %truck four colunins 6f figuies and words, and p ut ini a peniod wben
tbey shouid oniy have îiscd a comma, in m'aking time anoutid drill g round. When

the assistant forenian was ordered to make up a four-page form, hie made a serlous
error, baving only a pica bctween two pages, white between others there was four-line
pica. In inarching in double rank the first three Uines were àoiid, while the remaincler
were leaded and double-leaded, which is flot in accordance with tactics. The fore-
inan, assistant foreman, proof. readers and copy-holcler ail hast coluin rules, which
sanie of themn brandished finely. After the United States proof-readers werç through
rnarking errors the cornpany passed out amuid a stornm of appiduse. Tirne, 27!minutes,
i 1.-64 seconds."

And bie drank nothing but beer, either.

SENATOR EVARTS' HUMOUR.

Hon. William M. Evartà, writes Eli Perkins, is the oniy inan excepi Chauncey
Depew who can be witty and flot lose his dignity. Mr. Evarts sat at our table at
the States yesterday. 1 /

Speaking ai Mr. Evarts' fanm up at Windsor, 1 toki hirni 1 understood that hie
raised a large quantity of pigs for the express purpose of sending barrels af pig pork to
bis friends.

"Ves, I arn guilty of that," said Mr. Evarts. IlI've been sending Bancroft" i
pork for years, and if bis 'History of Amenica' is successfi it will be largely <lue to
iny pen.

E1varts saysý that when the Baptists came to Rhode Island they praiseci God and
fell on their knees. Then they fell on the abonigi-nees.

When I asked the Ex-Secretary about the early settiement of Rhode Islandi he
said

IIYes, the Dutch settled Rhode Island andl then the.Vankees settled the Dutch."
-Eli Perkùu-' Syndlicale Letter.

:'. Z' LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

- COFFER of the FJNES-T FLAVOR can be made in a NMo-
Ni ENT, ANYwHEItE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good wvitb con.
iensed milk as fresh, or as "Caé Noir."

- PULL DIRECTIONS WITH E-ACH BOTTLE

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY ]RIFLES.
Govern.nent Viewed. Barrels are made ai our Special non.(ouling Steel.

GREATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTING GUARANTEED.
SIELECTEID Quality ...... ................ .... 5 - Nett Cash at Works.
SECOND Quality ........................... 4 15 - 9

ExnoRT Quality, flot Governmcnt viewed ... :.....2 10 6
Packing Box and Bag, "%. 6d. eacb, extra.

Selected Quality Field Martini-Henry Barrets, Govemmrent Viewed, fittedt for La 37 6.

The following are a few Scores by Pte. M. Gilbert, ai the Honorable Artillery Comnpany, London,
made with our Rifle at 2co, 5oo and 6oo yards:

April îsth, 1887 .... ...... 32 35 30-total 97 ,Sept. i6th, 1887 ........ 31 33 -S-total 99
Aprit 26th, 1887 ......... 31 32 34- 97 Oct. îgth, 1887 ......... 34 32 3- " 96

Sergt.. Bates, let Wurick, at Newcastle Ail Corners' Meeting, scored sco witb aur Rifle,

Wte have great numbers of Testimoniale showing equally gaod results obtai ned with our Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Inventor of the Field Match, Mitltary and Sporting Rifle, also inventor of the Field Hut-
înerless Rifle for Rook, Deer, Seal, &c., Shooting; &c.,

MANUFACTLJRERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F MILITARY AND SPORTING
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE,.- - BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND.
Iilustrated Catalogue of Mîlitary adSporting Guns on application.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.
EsrAILI-.tElD 1845.

WEEKLY, $8.00 A YEAR. - - $1.50 FOR SIX MONTHS.

This unrivalled periodical, which has been publihed by Munis & Ca. for more thans fonî rt
coutinues to maintain its high' rutatioft for excellence, and enjays the largest circulation ever attaned
by any scientiflc publication. rElvery number contains sixteen large pages, beautifully pninted, etc-

~anly llutrîed itprsens i ppulr sylea esciptverecrd f he incet novel interesting end
Impotan adance inScinceArt an Manfacure. h how th prgress af the World in respect
ta Nw Dscoenie an imrovment, ebraingMachner, Mchaical Wonlcs, Engineering iii ail
brache ChmisryMeîllugyElcîrciî, lght Het, rchtecur, Domesîtic Econonay, Agni.

The clealflcAnielcanshald hve aplac in veryDwe hin, h, Office, Schaol or Li brary.
WorkenFormenEngnees, Sperntedenî, Dreitors Prsidnts Ofcials ,Merchants, Farmers,
Teacens Layers PhsicansClegymn-Peplein venywal sn profession in lueé, wîll derive

stisaction an beet nro a regstar reading aofH Sci riî MERicAN.
'rRY IT.-lt will bring yuvaluable ideas; subserbe for yaur sans--it will malle them manly and

self.reliant; subscnibe for your woken -it will please and assist their labor; suhecribe for your friends
-it will be likely ta give the" aractica1 liut in lufe. Terms, $300o a year; $z.So six monthç. Remit
by Postal Order or Check.

MUNN & CO., Publishers, 361 Broadway, N. Y.

Ansyperson who has made an invention, and desires ta lcnaw whether it is probably new ani
patenta ble cars obtain advice concerning the samne, fret ai ckargw, by wniting t0 Mvr4t & Ca., pub.
lichens ai 'lb. Scientflc American, 361 Broadwa rNew York. For the past rorty.three yeuri,
Mesas. MuwN & Co. have carried on as a braach of thir business, the obtaining of patents, Many
of the inost reliable inventions have been patentes! through their agenc.Teseiiain n rw
ing% for more than one hundred thoucand applications for patentlive been made thraugh thieoffce.
Patents obtained in Canada and aIl other countries Had-.ok about patents sent fret.

Address, MUNN & CO., 361 Broadway, N. Y.
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The Canadlan Militia Gazette is the recog-

nlaed organ"of the Active Force of the

Dominion. It is the only Mii-

tary publication ini

Canada.

CORRESPONîDENCE.

Correspondence on topics of interest ta the M iliti-s
is invited. . To ensurte insertion af any communica.
tion the naine and address of the wîitcr must be
forwarded withit. No namesô communicated wili
be published without consent.

REGIENTAL NEWS.
It id: aur desire to record ail events of genteral

inLerest transpiring in connection witb eacb and
evety corps in the Dominion. That we may be
kept posted, officers are respectfüily requestcd ta
interest themselvcs in seeing that the news af their
respective corps shal1 be forwarded ta the MILIriA
GAzTEr-if possible by soine persan chosen by
them as regular correspondent.

Adjutants wilI grctatly oblige by forwarding copies
af regimental arders, especially those relating to
promotions or transfers of non-commissioned officer-,
and officers.

Repot ts af annual or other meetings of regimental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, sbould
be forwardcd by the secretaries as early as passible.
Scores %f rifle matches must be accompanied by full
particulars as ta description ai rifle, distances, num-
ber of shots, etc.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Advertisements af unobjectionable cbaractcr will

be inserted t. reasonable râtes, which will be made
known upon application ta the Manager.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Thesé niay begin at any time. *Back numbers, ta

complete current volumes, can generally.be sup.
plied, and will be forwarded on receipt af price.

Thse ordinary rate for subscriptions is $î.so a year.
If three or more new suL-scribers 'tend in their naitts
together, the paper will be sent ta them for a year
for Only Oue Dollar eacb. Any aId sub'tcriber
sending in the names ai Two ncw ~oetogether
with $3, anc years subscniption price, will receive
bis own copy free for a year.

The date tîpon the address label shows ia what
period each sulncription is paid, and a c hange of
sucb date afler mney bas been sent constitues ai
receipt for an amaunt sulicient ta caver thse sub.
s.cription Up taths-further time indicaîied. Na ather
receipts-fer subscriptions are sent unless specinîll
requested. Subscribers are requested ta pay par.
ticular attention t0 the dates upon their address
labels, and ta report immediately any mistake.

Thse date upon the label should always be ahead
af fiai affile accapioanyi'sg issue oItheéaOer, %ub.
scriptians being payable in advance.

Remittances shouid bc made by Pasit Office aider
or rcgistercd letter. Cheques should not ke sent for
small amounts, unless the remtter pays the coin.
mission charged by the bank. .Money Orders, etc.
sbould be made payable ta the Manager.

The Post Office address ai the CANADIAN
MILITIA GAZETTE iS Box 316, Ottawa, Ont.

SIGNAL IUTFIT FOR SALE,
Namcely, a Fist.Clasç Double Heliograph Set t,

consisting af:
2 Tripods, 2 Sett% (;laes.
2 Lantems ta fit Helio<zrapah ios
3 Mlessae farn Book Lamps:
3 Setts Fiags with Sacket attacbed;

Aise a brass telescope and an afficer's double telex.
copc- field glas,%, m'>unted in aluminum and

Russia leather.
Tite whole veryjcmpiete and arranged with straps

te becarrie by iniantry.

Apl eW. E. GENEST,
l)rili Hall, <rnd Alice,

Quebte.

Hamilhtoni Poldr (oi
(Incorporased 1861)

MANUFACTURÉ'

MILITARY P-(>WDER

of any required.veiocity, dcnsity.or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
deDucking,' deCaribou," unl other

choice grades. u

BLASTING POWDER
in every varicty.

DYNAMITE
And aIl ather modem deHigs Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR'

J.Juius Srnith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electrtc Firing ai Shots,
Blasis, Mines, Torpedaes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated WVire, Eiectric _Fuses, Safety Fuses,
De1tonators, &c.

O FFI1C E:

103 St.-Francols-Xavrier Street,

MONTREAL.

Beanch Offices and Magasine at principal -shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Liss mailcd on application.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALEI) TENDERS addresned to the under'~signed, and endorsed "Tender for Ice, Public
Buildings," wili b. received at tbis office uintîl
Monday, the 2oth February iiim.ant, for filling the
Goverunient ice house ai the Rideau Canal Bastin,
Ottawa. 4

Senled tender,;, endored "Tender fur Ice,
Rideau Hait, &c.," wvîli aise be rýce;ved at thse
-ane dime for fifing the ice bouse at the (;avenor
General's Residence, Rideau Hall.

.Tender to state price per block ai the follow.
ing dimensions, viz.:-3 i. bv i it. by i fit., wbich

p rice must include cost ai packing and af tbe saw.
dust rcquircd for tisai purpase.
Ai saw.dust on premises ta be îcmoved; only

new saw.dust ta be uied.
The ice ta be mcasured before being packed ini

the ic.- bouse and payment ta be inade accordingiy.
N. B.-The ice must ke taken irom tise Ottawa

Rivet, above the Claudiere Falls.

Bly order,
A. GOI3EIL,

Çecrela47

l>epa rtinent ai Puie:i WVork'.,
cOtiawa, 9th Feis., 1888. 0

J.W. ELLIS & -Co.)
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS-,.-
and manufacturtrs'of ail ldnds of

R IFLE*AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
. AND>

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE

RIF-LE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industial Exhtibitions, Agri-

cultual Faits, etc., etc.
Designs and, estina;ts iumi§cd- on application.

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS mybe obtined at an>M oMney Order O mc ta Canada, parbic in
the Dominion; aiso in thse United State.-, t e Unit.
ed Kingdon, Fianc, Gcrmany, *i1taiy, Beigium

Switerlad, S tc Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India te Austraian Colonies, and
other countries and hritish Colonies generally.

On *Money Orders payable within Canada tb#
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............... c

Over $4, not exceeding $10... ...... Sc.
1 0, 44 44 2 . . . . . C

40,:: : : : :::::,,0
go: 100 c........soc.

*On Money Orders payable abroad the comnsi
sien as:

If not excecding $10 ................. soc.
Over $so, not cxcceding $20..*........ 20c.

::20,:: : 30 ......... 3-c-
30 e 49 0 :::::46

* 40, 50.....500.

For further information sec OFPiciAL POSTA

Post Office Department, Ottawa,
21st May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & CIO

MILITARY GUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

MORTIMER &00.,
Engravers, Lithographirs, Printers,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194, 1969 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.

Visiting and Invitation Cardq neatly Engrav'ed
and Printed.

Seîad us your volume% of MIITIA GAZETTE*r
for BINIiNG.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MZLZTARY TAJL OR,

ALBERT« HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STREET -- -T'ORNTO.

TNIFORMS of every description made ta aider
U and everythang neceàsary ta an

OFFIÇER'S C5UTFIT SIJPPLIED.

Send for List of 1.'rices.

ta Terms strletly cash

FRANK BOND & 00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTkEAL.
BUY ANI) SELL ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHEAT, CORtN, AND> PROVISIONS

IN CNWCAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct wires recording éîvery tran-

saction ai New York Stock Exchsange and Chicago
Bard oftTrade.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MIERCHANT TAIL OR,

AN D

MIILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KLNCiG S T HES T,
TORONTO.

.A..

P oworful Invigorator,
A VERY IMPORTANT QUESTION

'Ihat bas a practical interest for ail those who have
the care of the sikk is:-

How to secure the greaîcst amount of naîatish-
ment, in the most concentrated forme that

can be thoranghly d'gested by the
weakest stomach?

THE ANSWER CIVEN BY
The leading analysts, doctor.i, anad the intelligent

public isJohnston' s

~J01NS ONFLUiD

Fluid Beef.
And ail who have testcd it, merits are uranimou%

in saying that it i%

THE CREAT STRENCIN CIVER.
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MARLIN REPEATING RIFLE*
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Made in 32 Calibre, 4o grains powder; 38 Cal., 33 grains; 4o Cal..
62 grains; 45 Cal., 70 and 85 grains.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
guaranteed in every Respect.

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE 'ARM$ CO.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

_BOOSEY &0,
BAND INSqbTRUMENT M1ANU-FACTURER,,

GOLD MEDAL, Intrntio Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the. only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SIL VER *MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvemeiits in Brass *Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S M&nufactory is the most complet. ia .England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIO?4E75, BASSO0Ns, O»oats, FLUTES and Dituz
Illw<îrated Cata]ogue%, Testimoniais and Estimates sent upon application.

:BO)OSEmy & 00,: 295 IREGIN3Ml*TT SrTRET]U, LiOIDNI*-
MANUPACTORY-STANH PE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

The Prootpe nstru
mets en ,ue ual Write for Testimon-

abroad. hei b _ _ _fot AA Ain musical quality and Das(o AAAdurbility, art the best MusiciANs and Bands
and chtapest for use L using the BEssoN In-T4 p 6MJ struments.

Fe B ES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype lnstuments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Mueic Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; 1 ubbard, ;aterloo: NyeU, Haîfx Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Motatreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Bratfrd; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of rd]
leadinog Music Dealers in Canada.

NoT MtucH To LooK AT BUT A RARIE 'UN TO GO. THE

'Njiagara Falls' Black Bird
Hus the most natural flight >of any arùfiai
target made. Will -ail aga.s th *W with.
out %isng, a fault with all1 other targetâ.
Can be thrown front cl..y pen trap or aur

ta.Saniple box of :oob h,$

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET Co.
MAicitis,

Black flirds $io a inoo; Target l3aW $6 a soca; l'mps $5. P. O. Boxc 6ts, S.usp,;.n-sian Bridge, N. Y.

W. J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 qUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
THE <'PERFECT" SIGHT ELEV ATR AND WIND GAUGE,

HangnggPaitern, madle of a speial quality Hard
Germa Silver divided in i5otlis of an inch, with

complete Ï1abes of Elevation and Wind
Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,

$2.15. Postage, 25eé. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do not alter the position of

the Sliding Bar. nor i% it neccssary te, lower the Slde
when detachingithe Vernier fromt the Back Sight.

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators are being use by
themaority of the most well known rifle sho%

M.M'y ITTIE, who use% ane of these Eleva-
tors msyî: "Vour German Silver Elevators are a

great impravement on the Gun Mletal, as the) do flot isourand the Scales are therefore more easily
read. They are made an the right principle-viu., Hanging k>attern, and with the. :çoth Scales. Arl
wba make an y pretensions ta Shaoting should possea one of these Vernier.

MR. C. H. JACKSON, winner of the Queen's Ptize, 1886, says: - i unhesiitatingly pronounce
your Sight Elevatar and WVind Gauge the beit 1 have hitherto seen. Abence of play in the screw, and
flTm attachment ta bar when draw:ng the line are noteworthy fuatures. I predict that the Perfect

Vernier will command a ready sale."
A Volunteer's Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of each of the. foUow-

isig Articles, in addition to the. Rille:
i. llcst Qual.ty Leather Shooting Post- s4. White Pencil formarking lines on Post.

Caçe, to hold Cartridges and a il age. Bar ............... $oo.6 le.
accessories required on thes range $6.2o 36c. i5. Bottle of White Paint ......... 25 8

2. japanned l'in Shooting Case.... 2.55 36 :6. Pair of Orthoptics............. .5 12
3. Waterproof Rifle Bag . .$î.o and 1.85 24 17. Jeffer's Patent Barrel Reflector. 61 8
4. Back Sight Cover ... Sc. and 35 :6 18. Jeffery's Improveà Sight Definer.. 6s 85. Front Sight Protector<plated s7c.and 5o :6 tg. jc ' Pae t gt lva
6. Pulltrouh Poclcet IJarrevlCita,:. and Wind Gaug e....... .32

leri Pouch......-r;.........o zo.m A pair of jeffc 7' '*lpeial "2352
8. flttle Brush tO-* m 2 Bioum... wath 6Lenses 8.53 2e\

8.Wire Brush id 2 If with 12 Lenties 9 5 24
9. Wool Mcq> id ' i :8 Iese Binoculans have heen specially deisigned

1o. Jag "4 44 8 4 for Rifle shooing, and are guaranteed equal in
.:. BursW Patent Ilarrel Couler ...... 36 t pôerandquaity to those supplied hy Opticiares

.:2. Box of Sighe Peints............. 33 ï atf don e.the.prs abovit quoted
il. iotieof «INigernc'.Sight Black ï, S Teesopsfrom$il 6oî$t2.3o.

lliqstrAted Puice 14t ?oit Fuee on Application.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
iliztary and Civil Service Ou•/ters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTV YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -.-SER VICES.s

IIJ.LMETS,CGLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

iimte, Drawing, Patterns, &c.
re on application.

References to ail parts of the
Dominion

UNION METALIO;GARTR-IDGE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MIANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING U-SE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun WVadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY &,GRAHAM,
&A.GlJNT,

17 and 19 Maiden Lane, - . - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING; GooDs, BREECH

ANI) MUZZLELIOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

.&GENTzsz

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smith è, Wesson Revolvers,
BridFeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patent Firearmg'£.o.i Remington Military Armas,

Lee. Renîington Magazine Arma,
Anud the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULAR$ AXD PRIÇE LIfT$ TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

7,ý45'PEABODY MARTINI
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